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1 - crash and spyro in:the crazed bro
crash and spyro : the crazed bro
:at the dragon realms:

spyro:ok here i think this is the one and this the other one and done! so what do you think crash?
crash: (scratches his head with his finger)
:a twintchy guy appears:
twintchy guy:hello spyro i believe you have the pain in the tary today eih?
spyro:what the? do i know you? and how do you know my name?
twintchy guy:i heard that name from your big fat butt now if you,re a a dragon then you,re a chcken
hahahaha!!
spyro:why yoouu!! (flames him)
twintchy guy: aaaaahhh!!! you stink like poop damn it!
spyro:shut up you big fat dork!
crash: (yawns)
twintchy guy:ok now you spapara ugly im going to hit you with a piece of grass! (pulls out 3 pieces of
grass)
spyro:hah! just with pieces of grass? you,re so lame!
twintchy guy: (runs away and screams like a little girl) i will retuuurrnn!!! or not moommyy!!
spyro:what i do to him so he can go screaming to his mom? because i said his lame?
sparx:uh you probably scared him
spyro:well let,s go guys that im so darn hungry!

2 - the crazed bro
crash and spyro : the crazed bro
:at the dragon realms:

spyro:ok here i think this is the one and this the other one and done! so what do you think crash?
crash: (scratches his head with his finger)
:a twintchy guy appears:
twintchy guy:hello spyro i believe you have the pain in the tary today eih?
spyro:what the? do i know you? and how do you know my name?
twintchy guy:i heard that name from your big fat butt now if you,re a a dragon then you,re a chcken
hahahaha!!
spyro:why yoouu!! (flames him)
twintchy guy: aaaaahhh!!! you stink like poop damn it!
spyro:shut up you big fat dork!
crash: (yawns)
twintchy guy:ok now you spapara ugly im going to hit you with a piece of grass! (pulls out 3 pieces of
grass)
spyro:hah! just with pieces of grass? you,re so lame!
twintchy guy: (runs away and screams like a little girl) i will retuuurrnn!!! or not moommyy!!
spyro:what i do to him so he can go screaming to his mom? because i said his lame?
sparx:uh you probably scared him
spyro:well let,s go guys that im so darn hungry!
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